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TJLBi^xassaa i8?*

MUINGWE 
IS PROVED ILIUSORY

MUUon fW HuaOrHl Tl.on«nd 
Men mi* Needed ml Once to Com. 
plete the UteUlont* Now MertlDg.

London. March 23— In m long arti
cle. In which he emphaalaes the ne- 
eeaaltr for the Immediate calling up 
of all arallable loldlera. the Time* 
mlllurr corre«pondent layt; , i

•The grarlty of the recruiting fail
ure ha*
country by gofemment apeakera. and 
unlea* the oonaequencee of thia fail
ure are faithfully explained the min
uter* are not likely to obuin that 
•trong public aupport which they 
mutt aurely dealre for the draatic 
moaaore* that are needed to aect 
Tictory.

•The atate of the army In regard 
the number* la critical. Leaving aalde 
the colonial contingent*, wo have 
70 diviaion* at home and abroad, 
order to complete theae dtviaions and 
nalnuin them In the field, our need 
at the beginning of the year • waa 
1.400.000 men. It wa* hoped that 
the Earl of Derby'* acheme would 
have given thi* number, but the esti- 
natea proved lllnaory. and the whole 
fabric of our military power la now 
coaaequently threatened.

Theee 1.400.000 men moat be 
found aa aoon a* poaalble. becauae the 
operatlona will reach the maximum 

■*9t Violence during the aummer and 
early autumn. The minimum of four 
Montba U needed for training, ao we 
Buat get the men Into training. Im- 
UMdUtely.'

The writer, in oonciuainn. 
the cancellation of all certified 
ea or exempted employment* and the 
adoption Immediately of general mlll- 
ttry aervlce for the period of the 
war for all men of miliury age, whe 
ther married or unmarried.

The Morning Pout in an editorial 
note* that the Liberal party'* war 

d a reaotu-
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BULGARIA WORRIED 
AI GERMAN FAyRE

HofU haa t'emwd V Believe la Ger- 
lU Wc

ln« What U.e Rod Will be.

l.«ndon. March 23— The failure of 
the German armies round Verdun to 
make any material advance agalnat 
that fortreaa la having it* InevlUble 
effect in Bulgaria. The “great offen- 
aive" was fully advertised by the Uer 
man agents In the Balkans as the fin
al battle that would dispose of Prance 
and practically end the war.

When Fort Dousumont fell there 
was great lubllation in the German 
camp and everywhere the niesaage of 
victory was spread abroad. But

la defence of the French 
armies soon changed tile aspect 
iffalrs. The Bulgarians are now dis

couraged and public, prayer, to last 
for the next three weks have been 
ordi-red In all the churches.

The threatening attitude of Rou- 
manla is still worrying the Bulgarian 
and German commanders. They have 
been obliged to send 50.000 men

DUICH SAILORS WANT 
GREATER PROEH

And Have Refnwxl to Join T1.«dr 
Hbips I niU ■n.la fo Granted by the 
Uvvemment. —HalUnc of the 
landia Has Been Cancelled.

» faced 
>ending

advance of the Allied forces from 
Salonikl.

Sofia Is iMgInoIng to lose hope in 
the invincibility of German arm, and 

wonder what the end of the adven- 
te will be for it.

Uon to the effect that "As the 
ber of single men provided for under 
the compulsion act Is Insufficient to

priaelpis of compulsioa should be ex
tended to the married men.''

The editorial adds that the passage 
of any such measure In the House of 
Common* would mean the resigns 
tion of Premier Asquith, inasmuchar 
the Premier declared a few week* ago 
that any further extension of com-

The Dally Express says all the re 
malning groups of married men who 
enrolled under the Derby Act will be 
called out next Saturday or .Monday.

SALVAGE OF CAMOSUN 
WAS SMART WORK

Captidu Logan Who Wae In fliarge 
of ilie 0|ierati<>n. .N'otht'd Tlua the 
Sea .Was lUstng 'and Toidi a

Amsterdam. March. 23— At 
meeting held under the auspices .. 
the Sailors' Union, the crews of six 
o«**n going steamships which were 
due to sail today, resolved not to Join 
until more definite arrangemenu bad 
been reached with the government for 
the safety of the vessels. This de
cision affected also the Holland-Am- 
erlcan line, whose steamship Mew 
Amsterdam waa scheduled to salllast 
night.

Kotterdam. March 23 I Later I— 
The Holland-American line

FVl'B SHIPS SI NK, 
London. March —The BriUsl.

steamer Sea Serpent, the Norwegian 
barque Liodfleld. the French barque 
Bougainville and a Norwegian 
mer have all been sunk, preaai 
by either mines or torpedoes, 
thirty of the Llndfleld's. 
twenty-three of the 
Bougainville were res

crew of the

A SPANISH VIEW OF 
THE WAR SITUATION

Trrurh Warfare Derided, and Sa 
-.nd Irree'stJLIe Attacks by Ii 
ir. Kjg^ad as the Om TIMiw 
.Needed to Briag the War to a 
Cloee.

The foUowIng quoUtlon from El 
RadlcaL of Madrid, shows that 
critic. Senor A. de Santaelara. thinks 
of the present phase of the war. He 

ually critical of both sides;
CASlALfHES AT ZKKBRL'COB 
Amsterdam. March 23—Two hnn- 

dred persons were killed and 150
were wounded during the raid made Briuln'a Immense fleet

Zeebrugge on Monday by'Allied j‘»>an conquer 
aviator*, according to Information I*'™®** Oerman colonies
received hero today. :|r.

jtlc a« This everlasting war h

def.oitely today that the Nleuw 
Amsterdam would sail at eleven o'-. 
clock tonight. She will be aeoom-{ 
panled to the Down, by several togs 
with Ufe saving materials. These 
tugs will also escort, the steamer 
Hoterdam. Incoming from New York, 
from the Down* to this port.

NegotiathV* with the Bailors' Un
Ion have been concluded satisfactor- ^

that no trouble with y.e cr<w j ^;;■;^e.™hlch

London, March 22—AgenU of the [
Turkish and Bulgarian govemmeoU , Bulgarian* have begun
have arrived at Berne, Swjtxerland. tw«>eh«a to prevent the Anglo-
for the purpose of sUrting peace ne^ ^ «»to*t the Berllm

! gotlatlona, according to advices re- : I;»“K*ntInoplo railway. Precisely 
celved late today by the Central ‘I** >• “>« Po1“«»n o« *11 the
.News Agency. | converted Into mole..

The problems the military gsnias in 
day* gone by used to solve have been 

1 eotreneb-

About 650 pas«,nger, boarded the „f war were condemned In 
vessel yerierday evening. I „ -rtxea.

The Hague. March 23 —The steam | ‘ ^ ___
ship Zealsndla. a sister ship of the 
Tubantla will not sail for Buenos 
Ayres on March 2» as arranged.

Much discussion was aroused by 
the suggestion that Dutch steamships I 
should be convoyed by warship*.

BIJOU THEATRE.

OONDKMNED AH PR129S.
London. March 23—The Hamburg , reduced to peth 

American liners Prim Adalbert and , meat.
"Where are the men to surmount 

ogtbreak j those obaUeleu and conquer their 
tbb prise; enemies, even when three tlmee the 

i number, as Napolon did? I am eoa- 
jfldant that future generations will 
[laugh at these famous generallssl- 
. moa who bury mlllloot of soldiers In 
I trenches and do not know how to 

“*• enemy by snrpriae and bearBEING EMPL0VE0i“““"‘'
1THE BIG GUNS STIIl

FOUND IIEIIUY mtl
They Have Now Ooauwewced to fli

Daauge te Kaleav's Pfowea.

( Idghtahipu Whidk 
I OWM by mMT^Vm

London, March K—The Oalloper as a vMatla of the
ligbtablp, at the month of the Thaas- 
ea. bae been torpedoed aad sank ae- 
cordlng to a Reutar's report.

'The Dutch etaemer AmsteUend. 
from Buenos Ayres tor Ai

patch from Tmnidaii. that sbe set ber 
coarse for the Oalloper Ilghtsbip. but 
found on the spot only the aaaet above 
the surface of the sea.”

No further detalU of the stoking 
of the lightship have reached London 
and nothing has been heard of . the

The morning i

TheOgBopar

the tamoaa Ooedwto m 
tranoe to the StraRs sl 
North Sea. and a few g 
Kentish eoaat of BagiaiML via ether 
llghtahipe ate the Nsrtfc nnejwlgi the 
Bast Goodwin and the KpslM beak 
A London daepat^ «t Ba^ • aaM 
that, aeeortftog to MtMl i^al eliw 
claA Oermaa eehmatlaaa had h«B 
bnsy laytog aaehored aHaea ^weaa 
the month of the Thei^ gad tlw 
Galloper lightahlp. Mi|ay ftwsta 
have ocearred to tUa haWAarhaed 
to tha paat few aMhOa.

ICLARESB.C.GIIEDIT 
IS BEING im

'WnUE EPIDEMIC 
IN Sfllirp STATES

Aogtuae. Oa.. Has Mnr Brea Vl»- 
Red by a Ktae Which CsumvI at 
Least Mve MUUon DoIUrs Worth 
of Damage, but to Which Luckily 
no Uvea Wese Losl

Mr. E. H. Beasley, general manag
er of the Union Bteamship Company.

mucli gratified yesterday when 
the details of the salvage of the com- 
r»ny's steamer t'amosun on Friday 
night from the rock* of Luck Island 

! made public and according Ip 
shipping men ('apt. Logan of the B.

Palvage Company performed on 
that occasion one of ilie smartest sal- 

s to take place on this coast (or 
some time.

It was intended originally to make 
the attempt to float the 'Camosun to
day s'lien there was a particularly j 
high spring tide at Prince Uuporl 
She bad been lightened by Hie remov 
at of her cargo and hanker coal and 
was resting lightly on Itie rocks. On 
Friday afternoon however, It was 

that a heavy sea was setting la. 
as the tide rose il was seen tiiat 

there was great danger that the ves'- 
aei would be damaged If allowed to 
lie in the position alie held. •Accord
ingly preparations were made tJ#ro- 
ceed with the floating operationa hy 
Captain l.ogan. Scowa were laahed 
to the Camosun on both sides to give 

»xtra buoyancy and as tlie tide 
rose she gradually floated free. Then 
in tow of tlie steamer Salvor site was 
towed into Prince Rupert in safety.

j tie* provoked to thU way wdnld dei
______ the war one way or the other to

a vary short Ume and
Made no Infantry Atiarks [ of soldiers who have died to the 

trenches. Add to this the toss of ma
terial daring eigbtemi months. 
the tragedy of thU struggle of medio
crity. where do one shows the dash 
and bralnt of a genina, will bo ap
parent.

"Theee generals and ReaerallasI

The tenth episode of that exdtlng I 
serial ''Graff will be shown for tha:
Ust time tonight. This is by far the
•u-t episode we have seen, and the | —:------
way the young district attorney | p„i,. March 23—This afternoon'.
break, up this gang of grafters maket! official report reads;
a very attractive picture. "Silk Hose ^est of the Meuse the bombard-
siid High Preaaure" 1, one of the fun- di„tn,^,od last night. The on- mo, are without doubt'sclentlfle In
n'est three reel comedle, you could noj renew their attacks on ; minarlea'. but they Inspire the aareae
With to see. There is not one foot of Hill Haucourt. about one kilo- tic oalllea of the military erltlc. and
film that Is not crowded with laughs „,otre southwest of Mslsncourt. part the biting astir of Clemeneean. Ona 

Friday and Saturday the Serial hold. I Uv Herve. and MaxlmllUn Hm^aen
Beautiful “The Oodde«i.“ cliapters ^ Meuse the bHmbard- j In spite of the strict cenaorchip thi-
five snd six. will be «:reened. Do ^^nt wa, oontinued with violence at | scarcely allow, them to open the!, 
not mlM these four reel, aa they are j mouths. The complete absence of r
full of interesting scene, tlist will | ,enlus to this war U the eauae of it.
I ft you out of the ordinary sphere development to report with tlie absurd duration. Not even a glim 
and transplant you into a fairy laud „,reption of intermittent cannon.d-' mer of lu end la to sight" 
of delight

Auguata. Ga.. March 23—One of 
the seriee of firee which has caused 
millions of dollars worth of damage 
to the paat few' day, to the south 
aad southwest, swept through ten 
hustoess bloike to Augusta and 20 
adjoining raald4pt blocks last night 
aad it waa early ^oday before It 
could be got under control. It caus
ed damsr/l conservatively estimated 
at five id'.lllon dollars, but no live* 
were reported lost, although thare 
were toorea of narrow eecapet. The 
flame swept area Included the city's 
largest office and buaiuesa bnlld- 
togt on the north aide of Broad 
street, -wsriliouaet on the historic 
cotton row. containing thousands of 
bales of cotton, and some ilx hun
dred bomee. many to the city's most 
exelntive reMdemtial section, and 
SL Panl'a Episcopal ebnreh. built 
135 yean ago. Today the local mi
litia companies are on duty. Hotels 
and homes to the sect|ina of the city 
untouched hy the (Ire have been 
thrown open to the bomeleee and 
atepi have been £aken to give relief 
to the three thousand persona who 
lost their homes.

DOMINION THEATRE
It Is doubtful if a finer example of 

stagecraft has ever been shown on 
the screen than that exhibited in the 
plioto play “The Masqueraders ' the 
feature on today's prognmme at the 
Dominion.

The steeple chase with its throng 
attendant riders, the scenes after 

e race at the Stag Inn and the din
ner party at Sir Bruce Skene'a are 

larvel* of pholograpliy and cos
tuming.

Beautiful Haxel Dawn wins new 
honors in the role of Dulclo l-aron- 
dle and Frank Losee is equally as 
effective as Sir Brice Skene, 
comedy “Ham and Bud at the Fair " 
is unusually funny and the Oaumont 
Graphic produce* some new war 
views. ^

Starting Friday, the Dominion will 
present that favorite light comedian 
John Barrymore in hla latest suc- 
reaa “Nearly a King." It is a guar
anteed gloom dlspeller and will 
supplemenled by the eleventh Inslall- 
menl of tlie Caramounl Travel Ser-

You like to travel in Comfort, 
You like to eat In Comfort,
You like to drees In Comfort,
You like to walk in Comfort.

;ter v
5d from our slor c. We eurry. Uh 

of .leather with the |i
---------- ------- 11. "Made in

our store supply your next shoe oi

PALEMBANGWASSTRUCK 
BY T1 TORPEDOES

West of Pont-A-Mouason a surprise 
[attack upon a trench of the enemy 

in the vicinity of Feye-en-Haye re
sulted in our taking several prlaoner. 

The night pasied quietly on the re
mainder of the front.

P.kHHKD THKIK E.X.AMH.

At an examination held hero by 
Mr. L. Duckett. I’rovIBclal Boiler In
spector. Mr. Robert Smith wa* auc- 

London. Marcii 23—The sinking ' cessful in gaining his certificate M a 
of the Dutch liners Tuhantls snd : ‘"‘rd class stationary engineer while 
Palemban* still is being given much ' Mr. G. L. Webster received . fourth 
altention in naval circles. The latest class certificate, 
development Is In the form of a re
port from the captain of the Palem- 
bang to the Admiralty, which itated 

his ship was struck fore and 
aft by two torpedoes.

He also expresses the belief that 
another torpedo, which failed to ex
plode. hit amldahlps

Thi* report is b*se<l on sUlements 
the chief officer and boatswain, 

who swore they saw the streaks

WILHaMINACASETD 
BE SETTLED SHBRTLY

GERMANS NOW TRYING 
FUNKINGilMOVEMENl

Crown Prtoee Who Herau Again to bi 
to Commaad at Verdun, la Nov 
Attarkliig from the Kxtreme W'eai

made by both torpedoes. The liner 
almoet stopped when the first warn
ing of trouble came in the form of 

blow amidships, the depositions 
ite. but an examination showed no 

damage. A moment later the for
ward bulkhead blew in. and this was 
followed almost immediately by aa 
explosion aft.

•Naval officers here are quoted as 
stating that the Germans may be 
quits correct in their anuouncemeni 
that no German mines or lubmar- 
ines at the time were near Dutch 
coast at the spot wiiere the Tuban
tla went down, as they are convinc
ed ihe was sunk hy a torpedo fired 
hy a Oerman destroyer. They refuse 
to disclose the evidence which leads 
to this conclusion but point 
that the Dutch tanker Artemis wa* 
torpedoed in the same riclnlty by a 
German torpedo Imat. Germany later 
admitting and apologising for

THK X.ISHVILLK HIU.:.

The latter we can assure you if the shoes vou i 
are fitted from our stor e. We eurrv. tlie. (lifroreul 
shapes in all classes of. leal 

9 It 18 possible to sell.' Mai

V.H.Watchornrs«''r::

Nashville.'Tenn., March 23—The 
ciliiens civic and church organlxa- 
tlons of Nasiivllle today are earing 
for five thousand persons rendered 
homeless hy the fire which swept 
East Nasliville late yesterday. . de
stroying 6110 n-sidencei. eauaing one 
deatli and a property l^s of a million 
and a iialf dollars. National Guards 
are patrolling the burned area today

Srti Paisley Dye Work* about that 
suit you hav, to olaan or dya.

I work done un ths pramisat. not 
' Vaacouvar. Phona 345.

rillHli tiiivernment's DrcUlon Re- 
gartltoR .tmerican CUlms fur Ui« 
Value of Nutrtl tktrgo HtSaiirr 
Win bo Announced Hoon.

London, Marcli 23—Settlement of 
of the steamer Wlllielmina case Is In 
sight, according to A. G. Hay*, re
presentative of the American own- 

of the famous food cargo, lelxed 
more than a year ago by tUe British 
authorities.

This new, caused some surprise 
as it wa* announced in April. 1*15. 
that the case had been settled. Even 
the book* written on Ihe economic ef 
feet of the Brltlsl. blockade menllon
"the generous settlement of the ......
helmlna claims"

The government has" now prom
ised that it will announce its deci
sion In the case wiililn a few days. 
The claimants have been asking for 
£85.000.

LOSS WILL REACH 
FIFTEEN MILLIONS

London. March 22— By a flankini 
attack from the extreme west, th< 
Crown Prince is now trying to (oro 
the abandonment of French position 
on the northwest front of Verdun, ac 
curding to Paris despatches tonight 

Tilt. German offensive west of Mai 
rncourt followed the failure of from 
al attacks to break the French from 
west of the Meuse. The Crown 
Prince la now applying the familiar 
"nut cracker" strategy on the aar 

sector ten milea nortliwest oi 
the citadel.

Ihe German thrust near Malan 
court, eight mile, weal of the Meu*< 

accompanied by an advance ol

Is the KM.'niHU- Miwle .\fter a

ong the river bank. The plan evident 
as to squeexe the French out o' 

the village* of Cnmleres and Chattan 
.'ouit. behind Dead man's Hill, ana 
force a retirement on the northwest 

n fort* of Verdun. 
rhe.German attack* around Malan 

court met with some slight succeea al 
one point. By the uae of flaming li
quids and heavy artillery bombard 
merits, the German* penetrated a few 
French irencbea directly weal of Ma 
lanuturt.

The attempt to advance the eastern 
Jaw of the “nut cracker" on the bank 
of lire Meuse, however, met with 
ure. A Oerman force that movetl 
southward from Regnerille wai 
-aught in the flooded towUnds by a 
rot fire from the French artillery on 

tlie east bank of the Meuse and drlv 
cn back with aerioua lossei.

CAXADIANH RETURN.

81. John. NjB. March 23—The 
Allan liners Siclilan aud t'orintblan 

of Uie Burnt S.slh.n of Pari*, which sailed from England March 
Tesn*. Tniis tor ll»e Homelee* lO. and 11. dockt'd almost slmul-
BMlIy NeednI.

Parla. Tex . Mitrclt 23— A survey 
of the burned district shorsed today 
according to lire best estimates tlrat 
the (Ire loss would reach at least 
fifteen million dollars. Rain and 
cold weather today added to the *uf 
fertng of the distressed residents. 
Tents ar* needed more tliaii any
thing.

tane.iusly this morning after 
age devoid of Incident.

Besides bringing mall and paasen 
gr-rs. tile Sicilian had on hoard 149 
re'.urneil or Invalided officers and 
men of the Canadian oversee, force. 
Seventy-six officers and men 
on board the Corinthian.

The men on the Sicilian included 
IT (or British Columbia, and tbara 
wa* one on the CorintblaD.

—Horn. Vormm Caia|4iell Makae Hto 
FIrto Speech ea e Mtatoter.

That the Oppoeltlon tactics by 
which the credit of the Provtoee had 
been aaeaUed without any reason, ex
cept. ao (ar as he could aee. for the 
yurpoae of dlaeradltlng the Admtoie- 
ratlon. If'continued, would aerionety 
nterfere with British Colnmbla-a 
sfork of supplying mataU for the 
manafaeUre of munitions of 
jreventlng the Introduction of eepl- 
tol neceiaary (or the exteueioa of mto 
tog. eaelting and refining tacUlUae. 
vat the declaration made by the Hon. 
»rae Campbell, Minister of Mines, 

.n hi* speech to the Lagtalaturo on 

.he eddrees to reply to the- SpMeb 
rom (he Throne. H waa Mr. Cenp- 
wll'a toifui] speech since he 
ministerial rank, and hla reception 
vat a hearty one. He pointed out 
hat the demand (or lead produced to 
he United SUtee was about equal to 
be output, owing to the enormous 
lemsods eoot^nent upon war that 
'anada was buying the metal to that 
muntry to keep lu shell (actorfe* 
.applied with raw materials that It 
vaa also neceaaary to augment the 
cine and copper production of this 
muDtry for the same purpoae. and 
;hat this could not be aooomplUhed 
unless new capital could be eecured 
'or extenalon of the existing mining 
ind reducing (eeUltlee of the Prov
ince.

There wa# no reason, be Relieved, 
why Canada. If iU mineral roaouroat 
vere developed. oTon aftor the war. 
ihonid not control parUy. if not whol 
y. the line Industry of the world. 
Already this oounuy produced 80 
per cent of the nickel output of the 
world. Tho Federal Government 
bed under conalderatlon plan, (or the 
esUbllahment of a nickel refinery, 
ind. he waa confident, to a short 
time the problem would be worked 
out vhereby the refining of that ma
ul would be to Canadian hands. 
This would prove of great Import- 

pretty generally 
known that German capiul wa# large 
ly interested to the Canadian nickel 
deposits at Sudbury, Onl. There was 

reason why British Columbia 
should not be placed relatively to the 
same position In respect to the refin
ing ol line. •

The Canadian Government waa at 
present arranging for a bounty on 
copper produced to this iprovinee. 
which would virtually place the Pro
vince In control of the o

'Hrashtogtou. March »»— OogBi^ 
matlon of the report that tkn Cur- 
renxa garrison of 2800 man nador 
Lula Herrera at CI|ainahM. havn 
revolted and Joined TOla. ww sUU 
tocklng today at the War DagvU 
meat although a daapntah to that 
effect waa paaaed last night by thn 
United SUtee Army eeaaor nt 43nlun 
boa. Ue War DepnrtmMt InMatod, 
OenernI Fnnston’e mamnge iMt ann- 
ntog stated merely that it waa r»> 
ported that a revolt had oeenmd. 
and adding that thero araa an con
firmation.

of Canada, aa well as of the line pro
duction. At present Canada 
during about 30 per cent of the lead 

imed in the manufacture of mu 
nitioos in Canada. British Columbia 
practically produced ail the lead out
put of the Dominion, and unleaa that 
output were subsUnlially Increased 
it wae a question In his mind wheth- 

munttlon contracts now In hand to 
the east could be completed.

Mr. Campbell referred brieDy 
the conditions experlenoed to the mto 
tng Industry to the Slocan. where 
improvements in redaction procesjMs 
had materially aided shippers, w'ith 
the Introduction of new capiul the 
district would undoubtedly return 
the same prosperous condition* that 
had prevailed to early day*. Iroprov- 

processes had had a similar result 
in copper mining. The miners 
now able to treat lower grade ores 

development higher 
grade ore bodies had been opened 
up The consequence was tha oonai-

ermmmm her goM oMg«t ttoiy
way to de thi* wae to have ^ acM 
aad eopper raftoed oa Uia cUa «C 

totonuoioaal bpoateye Thto 
could ho done tf eaglUl watp arratto-

eUitlea.
Opositlon erftleiam of tb* 

policy of the Oovaniwtt w^ 
red to hy Mr. CamphML w>*« 
to the neeeesUy of '

COmTIMSTU 
LAOdieeMfiiiiii

AUT0M08ILI BANTU 
MAKES GONF^

San Franctoco. Mardi 21—The op- 
eratione of the Antomoblle bandit 
ring that perpetrated three mardaia 
to San Fraaelaeo and SeatUe aad 11 
holdnpe to Paeifle eoaat eitlaa Uat 
.November and Deemaber are de
tailed la a signed eoafeealoa bald 
today by the local poltoa. The atotr 
of the crime* waa told tonight from 
a cot In tho county boapUal here by 
Howard Dnnaigoa. oa* of tba baa- 
dlta who waa arrqptod to Lot Aageian 
recently when bo aongbt medical aid 
for a wound recetred te a revolver 
duel following tha cafe beldnp hara. 
Dnnnlgan U said to he a aetoa of a 
prominent Maryland fomllr.

SWEDISH sm 
ARRESTED FDR TTSISBN

clalUt - editora Heaam B» 
Oljelund and Hodon. havo ba 
reated oa a charge of high t
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Only FW, PlaVoiiry Teas
are used to produce the famousmsjw

fdeiiaa. Eveiy leaf is fresh, fragrant 
of its natural deliciousness. Sold 

In aeated packets only.

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

for 4«jt. Far be It from tt. 
fMt liiai Germany, trade in 
tlre^- .hould lie killed, for It 
her trade that rhe will have 

re.uscilalo herself-in the fulu 
hut ihal does not .uttply a rrison Mr 
Rupportins Oermaiis in trade tmhiy 
to the l^elualon of our onu iioUtmai-

:;r

■.o.v.a, ix.o.. o O.L., f

VE FUND, $18,500,000

EAVmOS BANK ACCOUNTS
SMwnstttea

Ml la gtran t« ar«rrk4(x»nat. BmalJ secounU 
» mar ba opened and operated br null, 

r be opened In the nanee ol two or

mmr be aad^ by any ana ot tbam or by any inrrlTor.

Bveniog on Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock.

NMlffiiio n«e Press that If the erosilne ot the Sierra Ua- 
dre tnonnuina with a enbseqaent Jun 
etioD with Zapata’s troop, was the 
fnalUvo’s objective, he ehoald by now 
be reasonably certain ot atuinlnc it. 
Zapata U reported to have at bli dm-

E. H. BIRD, Manager

PMALVSED iD 
HELPLESS

Pronii.^Bnt Merclisnt Restored 
to Health by “Fruit-a-tives”

Itm-ror. X.U., July 25lh. 19H. 
"f hail a iltyi,- of >n Mun’h.

and Ihi.s left me unable to walk or help 
mysfif and tlio Constipation wa.i 
tenihle. Kiimllj, I U«ik •rniit n tives’ 
fc.rlltcOi«>/i>u'r/on.TIiis fruit pie.licine 
praduidly loui-a up the nerves and 

j a.-fujfi'y rflifivd the fvrafrsrs, Uy the 
would work hardship on ^me. hut ; „„ .pruifa-tiver’ I prow Mronyer 
we are at war. and the hard vilp thus ; j

worked would he hut IHtht eon,pared | atteud>‘my .tore every .lay.”
with many which our own peop.o i Al.VA I'HIJ.LIl’.S.

Fruit juice Unature'sown remedy and 
Tniil-a-tivos’is made from fruit juices.

iio 25.

The remedy la in onr own hands 
and la a simple oiio. ami by lu aJop-j 
lion «o ahoulu not only benefit mu, 

p<ople but also Ktrlkc a blow at i 
one of our enon)y’a nuMt .vi‘,al spots.' 
It consl.la In politely but firmly dc* 
clinlnc to renew the tr.ul:ne liceii.e.* 
of any German or jMistrinn timisutH- 
out the entire Dominion, no matter 
what his huslaCRa or rtandinE In the 
community may* be. No ilouht

have been forced to underyo.

A OEU.MA.V DKi;.\M.
box, fi for $-’.50, trill!

At lUxilcr* or sent on receipt of price 
h) Fruit-e-Gvos Limited, Oltawm

■

MAIL CCNTnACTS.

Berlin. March 22— A naval expefi 
wrltlns in the Berlin Gasettc. ditruas-, 
as the possibility of Mtahli.shiny a 
Hambura-.Vinerican auhmarina line, 

break the Brltiah blockade an.i

realise the Vtoplan freedom of the eprr, Ti-v„iv.a .
tnr lha nt fh. war Ofc.AI.ED rfc.NDfcJjtS, uddrcancd

break economic pressure of Brl-! 
tain'a mastery of the seas." he writes.

to be the flower of Mexican u.«,uoou.., , . ..
And what Is of sGll more sl»nlflc»nce |
from the AmerJeau point of view, la I_____________
that the territory he it oecnpying Is * 
admirably adapted for gnerUla war-' 
tare, ao dear to the Mexican heart. 1 

However, whaterer the dlffienlUee 
the United States woald seem to be 

i^y oommltted to the cam- 
. _ for there eaa toareely be any 
drawing bndt oe thrir part now.
That a general conflagration through 
out Mexico in not only' peiaihle but 

likely, seems evident, and that 
the war, if ever there la to be war., 
wtn 1M a long and ardnona oae, u '• 
etaUia. While sympathlslac with!

in the struggle 
which liee ahead of them, we cannot ^ 
help recardhic K as one more proof.
If nay were needed, of the tallecy of 
tb« weak-kneed attltnde which . has 
bsen sdopted by their present sdmln- 
Mnttoa. The policy of “live and let 
Mvn" ia a good one, but it can be eai^ 
rled hw far. sad nadoubtedly has 

eapTied too far in thla instance.

veyancf of U » Majesty's Malls.
I proposed conif.ict for four years. In 
: each carfc, once per week each way 
between CahrloU island and Nanai
mo. and twice per week between 
North Gabri .!a and Nanaimo, from 
the l»t July hexr.

.Printed notices containing further 
iufermation as to conditions of pro- 
p„s*’d eontrac's may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob-

mcm.sT Today, no; buJ'l^iu: i

"If despite the targe nnmber of Bri
tish patrol ships, wo could succeed, 
with ressonablc security, in scndiiiK 
freight ships oversea* to import at 
least the most neces.sary food sup
plies and by necessary exptins to sujh 
port our credit and trade abroad, the 
resuUa of Britain'* naval supremacy 
would be annllillated and tlie sea 
would truly be free for u*. laditere

posai some 10.000 men who are aald
to be the flower af Mexican manhee.? * su imariu .

Do you 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
ReliDbU pervoBB wOl be famitbed with 
profttable. aD-ycar.rouDd employment 

cn Aute-Knittinr 
lUcliiiiet. 110 per 
w*efc^wadi*ye*rn-

ola Island, and Nanaimo, and 
office of the undervlgned.

E. H. FLETrUER. 
Post Office Inspector. 

Victoria. B.C., March 10. 1916.

LiFEBUQYi
HEALTHY
SOAP

Its velvety lather is 
a wonderful cleanser, 
while it soothes and 
softens the skin. Its 

soiuti

ourse,
but it vanisho.s quickly 
after use. Lifebuoy is 
the soap of all soaps for 
the toilet and the bath, 
because of its health- 
preserving qualities.

Grocar. SaR

LIFEBUOY 
HEALTHY SOAP

mild carbolic solution 
means no germs. The 
odor is there, of cours

Advertise In the Free fc*ress

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uy Mortgoae.

Under and by virtue of a certain 
Chattel MortgREo, be.i!lnE date llje

------------------------------- ^ l#th day of Jnly. 191B, and made l-e-
Ba4 Praatdant Wllaon and hta advla- ! tween ^ Ftedcriek j. 1 itldlng, 
an taken n Hr* atand two year, ago ’ Grantor and the No* Lsdyamith Lnm 
Md made preparattens for backing: b«r Company. Limited; Ortntea. 

' a ttaad with amtad force it no-j and tiled with the KegUlrar of the 
UT, Villa. C.am«i*a and other I County of Nansimo. a true cow 

petty potenUtaa, would not have da,- ! which Mortgage wiU bo produce'..
•d to have played teat and looaa a* tho time of the ante. I will off.,r tor 
they have done, and America would ; *,1* and w;l! aeU at the I.X.L. Siablea 
have been Mved a lot of irenble to- Nanaimo. B.C.. on Wednesday the 
day.

But they did not take that etand 
attber aa regarda Mexico or the Bu- 
popeaa ertaia. and the teanlt haa been 
that they have loat a vast amonnt of 

in the eyes ot the Mexlcani 
as elsewhere. America 

tatgbt have been sad no doubt woald 
have heea. the arbiter of the fate of 
half the world. Today it ta hardly 

» that the warring naUoaa 
weald eoasent to consider 

her ta that light, and it la qnite eer- 
tata that Mexico plaees ao reltaaob 
either upon her threats or her pfo- 
mteea, stace she has shown that she 

prepared to carry oat either.

oirayoBMopli

taken a drastic, but at the same time 
wa tbiak a very wl*e step, in refusing 
to allow German firms to eairy on 
basiaaaa la that oountry for any lon
ger time than nuy be a'baolatefy ae- 
ceaeary for the winding up of their 
affairs. . Great Britain has 
except in soma few inaUnoei, prohi
bited trading la that eonatry by Ger- 

1 who are natarallxed. The Aaa- 
traiiaa and New Zealand Covera- 
me«U have gone further ia the mat- 

I tar thaa even Egypt, but Canada has 
aa yet oearcely made a move ia thla 
dlreetloB.

Thl, eonatry U fall of Gorman and 
Aaatriaaa who are ia boalDfNM 
thamaeivas or as repres< 
though fraquantly not « 
ot tlrm whose real headqaartera 
la Barope. Many of them we are sore 
era highly eatimabta and worthy cltl- 
aona who are realty loyal to the land 
of their adoption, bat at a time when 
thn gneetioB of reprisals for Germaa 
aad Austrian methods ot warfare ta 
hMoag so freely disenaaed as at prea- 
OBL wo would suggest that here ia 
the Iwat poaalble meeaa of reprisal 
riifht at hand.

Not for one day would a Britisher 
or any one who could even be accus
ed of Brtttah descent, be atlbwed to 
carry on a basiaaea, whether small 
OT large, la either Germany or Aus
tria. ao matter what hta character, 
n«r bow long or iatlmuMy ha bad 
bean Ideatlfied with the eonatry. 
Why tbea should we permit for years 
what ear oneaiiae woald not aaffer

ftlhday of Uarc'a, iSlii, at the Upu.- 
of 11 b'ciock In the torenoonl the fnl- 
lowlng, or sufficient thereof to satta- 
fy the above mortgage and costa:

One heavy draft horse.
One lumber waggon,
One stage waggon.
The above stage waggoa would 

make a good deliver}' waggon. 
Terms of sole cash.

CHAB. J. TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff in and for the County of .Na-

Say, Have You 

Business in 

VancouverP
The long* distance Telephone 
will handle it in the time it 
would take you to get ready 
to make the trip!

Use the Telephone and save money, 
let alone time.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

SilAI-EO TENDfcMtd addressed to the 
Liidersigned. uud enborsed "Tender 
f..r rrelKlit Shod on Government 
Wliaif. Vaiiiuuvcr. II.t'.." will be re
vived at lUI. office until t p.m., 
ITiur.^duy. .March 23. 1916, for the 
n.nslfucllon of a Wooden Freight 
.Shod on the Government Wharf 
Vuucouvtr. B.C.

1‘laus and forms of contract c 
be seen and specificallons and foira* 
uf..|ondor uhi,lined at this Deparf 
iiielii. aod at the offices of the IRs- 
trlct Engineer at Victoria. H.C.. and 
on application to the Roatmaste. 
Vancouver. B.C.

Persons tendering are notlfloa 
that tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed forme 
supplied, aud signed with their «c 
Tual signatures, stating their occu- 
pauoiiH and places of residence, 
the case of firms, the actual signs 
lure, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each mem- 
tr of the firm must bo given.

fctaeh tender must be accompanied 
by an aceepied cheiiuo on a chartrn 
eit bank, payable to (he order of thi 
Honouralile the Minister of Publii 
Works, equal to ten^por cent (10 
c.j of the amount of the tender 
v-bicii will be forfeited if Uie persci 
uuaering decline to enter into a con 
t;act when called .ipon to do so.
(ail to complete t..e work conlraclef 
;or. If the tender be not atx'tp-oc 
he cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind 
E-lf to accept 111.; lowest or aav t 
»hr.

NOTE—Blue pr uts can be .ibUln 
“rt at the llepanment of I'liblb 
Works by deposit-ng an acreptei 
bank chciue tor the sum of $20.00 
msde payable to the order i 
lioiiuuralilc the Miuisu-r of Publli 
VVorks. which win be relurnel If llii 
t' l.dtng bid j. r submit a rcsulai

By Order,
K. C. DE3ROCHER8.

Secretary

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, fc'ebruary 24, 1»1

Newspaper* will not be paid foi 
this advertisement if they Insert 
without authority from the Depart 
ment.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone I'M 
I. 3 and .T K slion Street

COAl-WOOD
Any Sire, Any Length

'JinijKin.c Given for $10 
(Drawing .Monthly), for 
Cnsli Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. #3 Fry Streat.

le^ibMi 

fa Drea.
(SmcTrad _
CHE it one of tome Three 
O Million Belgians who, since

Biey refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
pv^ on the brink of starvation. A tliriving 
mdu^al people, used to lile’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enoughtoeatL

Tru_e to their character as the war hat un- 
matked it, the Germans calloilsly refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 

undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

Relief fun
lor by Bel^Cho4»v..tiU.Iitll« money. But ta Send «« r n ,

andefi<^\ya»M^I

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mlDlug rigbts ot totaDonata- 
»n. la Maollobs. Baskatehewaa aa« 
ilberta. the Yukon territory, Ui*Alberta.

Norlbw
tion of .ue i-ro.mce ^ ui___________
ambla. may be leased for a tar* ol

------- T-cne years at on anaoi ' nui
tbaa a.S»0

MW.U(|i,---------- _ __________

r*enty-c,De years at___________
of $1 an acre Not mora tbaa S.S* 
sere* will be leased to one applleaa 

Application for a taaao moat I. 
mode by tbs applicant in perhon Ic 
tbe Agent or Sub-Agant of the die 
trlct in which tbs rights applied ' * 
are sliaated.

la surveyed territory the uad 
must be described by sMtIona. or la 
gal aubdijtalon tf sections; and 1
.■n.i..,....aa •—rltorx *---------------- ■■

Btakei
-u..„f«yM territory the traot appu 
«J for shai) be staked oat by the ap 
pllcont him If

Bach appltcatloa must be aeoo 
ponied by a tea of tc whieb will 
returned if tbs rigbu applied for i

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MON'TH

imuiuou Ii loe rignia applied for 
not avaltaole, but not otbarwtaa. 
royalty sball be paid oa the ■ 
ehantabla ontput of the mine at 
rate of five cents par ton.

Tbe person locating tbs mlaa aball 
famish tbe agent wiUi aw.im rw 
turn*, accounting for the fall qaaa 
ilty of msrebantabta coal lalaad aad 
psy the royalty tberaoa. If the aoal 
mjnlng right, are not balag oparat- 
e^niai r«iBnjn*tov»-b*-tanrti!K 
ed at least oooa a year.

•"he iaosa wi;i (nelnda tba aoal 
ng rights only, but the iaoaaa

^ coM.dered neoeaaary for the war^ 
W? airi^*

For fun Information apUeatlaa 
thouid be made to the'Baeratary M 
the Dapaitmoat of the UUrt^ Ot!

W. W. C8ET,

N^—UMutho^*'
^1* ailvaniaamaat wW^aat 1be*faM

Wan;rA
WeGetTheBusintA 

You Provide 1^ 
Goods.

WANTED-Uical and Dlstrie, J
ger for boy crews diiu 

goods, needed and used la' biiii 
of homes. New and nnlquri
bating plan. Manager bi" 
wHoIewiIe distributor. No a 
alng; good pay. Maroon C 
Box 104. Windsor, OuL

WANTED _ Houses, Aersaga 
Farms to sell. ,!«, JJ

farm* to rent. Martlndaia 4 taL

egos for HATt 
Bans. French Houdans, t_, 
Plymouth Hocks, from prUa v____
HoHickiing. Towns,taAddiiiaZ^

LOST-$10 near Rost Offieu * 
er please return to tbU otttal 

, ward.

WANTED- Smart girl of « 
ability, must understand ai«i 
rapliy. Salary $35 per moati^ 
ply in own hand wrtllag a 
copies of cn-dentlala o| 
RcholBstle quallficatloat '
Clerk. Drawer 8. Naa

atand al^ 
permoatk.41. 
itiagaadbA da aiirZ

EOR 8AI.E CHEAP—Two 
One 13 feet, one 15 feet D. 
cer, Nanaimo.

’•OR SALE CHfclAP— 
rie Stale Incubator, good 
Apply L. C. Gilbert. FiveFive

liidale A Rale's Window.

COR SALE— Canary blrda. 
teed whlatlers. Apply 451 ■ 
street.

POR SALE—A lady's bleydo, l 
wheel, nearly new. Apply to 5 
25. McAdle Block.

POR SALE

Tea* bead of horses aad 
food for delir'ery, farm,.;m4I|» « 
Irivlng purposes. Can be boi|liit« 
wy raotonable prieaa. Alta' {if 
iteel tyred top bugglet, aad IM 
lets ot boggy haraeas. oaa sat 
irMs bamess and three aaddlaiL Bl

..UgfP

HEX OOOPEB.

FARM FOR. RENT-The 
Farm. Cranberry DistrM lA 
ed for rent. Apply Mrs. W. ■ 
bom. Vancouver or Mlaa 1

Eilm-Vor Hott
land, and S.C. Black 
Good laying stralna. Apply U 
Plumbing and Heating Co, sr 
H. Ormond. Phone 337-Ll. $1

WANTED TO RENT— Filly Cf# 
ed bouse in oountry, 1$ agUff 
mors, chicken bonaaa. fUbMf ff 
2 oowa Desertbe tally 
bouse and room., ooadltionq^ 

nlture. location, dUtanoe from 
water supply. outbsUdiaga, I 
photograph If potalbla. 
Tbomion. Langford SUiM. |

A mmk

LAND RKOlOBTinr AOT.

In tba matter ot an appU*»M|f|f
of Htta ta Pty

in lue mailer oi on err*-—
. fresh Cartlflcsta of Utta ta 

divided one-half (H) of the 
west quarter (14 ) of 
(8), Oabrlola latand, la the 
of Brlllah Columbia.

NOTICE IS HEREBY - , 
my Intention at the axplraUoo | 
calendar month from Uie flnt 1 
cation hereof to laaue a Ireih f 
cate of Title in lien of the O 
of Till# iaaned |o Robert 1 
the 8lh day of June, 1804. a 
"vred 101 etc, whloh haa beta J 

Dated at the land Ragiatrf f 
Victoria. B.C.. "* *
March, 1818.

*^*S!atal 
order. Team a
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Job 

Printing

Anything- trom a Visiting-, 
Card to a Pull-sheet Poster

Low Prices and Quick Delivery

Free Press
Job Dept.

Phone 17

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by tailing westward, he met with opposition and ridicula. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was 
—and that he’d tail off somewhere if he departed from 
esUblishcd beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found him a continent and mads 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their proflt-bearing shores of Opportunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,* superstition and 
apathy havs set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the business year is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining West, 

• • • • • . * but just two disUnctwith Spring merging into Autumn—but just two d 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 
Fall trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat. They 
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer as a “dull ’* season is 
as fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flat. 
People have just as much money in the hot weather and spend qoits 
as freely as in Spring and FalL Granted that they are not hsqrii^ 
■fcatea and snow shovels in August, yet they are baying staple artldea. 
Furthermore, they ha^ an ^ o^uxuries and oomforta th*y ais

) modern Columbus has discovered this
Summer trade- -this golden West lying between the Imowa 
continents of old b^efs. Departing from established 
hihit mam liiiirr .... dr their rnrnrin nnd thrir Advi

g an all-year-rbund proposition-

vests from the Sununer

Pio AwDdMtaa. IjW.TMrfM 
m Mpifaa - »w«-se erim S HI

^MtTMOeENlFOR 
KHAKI eRonnoD

Who Are J-lghUac the Empire'..

■The Brotherhood of Khaki” U 
> name of an orgattlsatlott and 

movement that haa been atorted by 
the Middlesex Reciment with the ob
ject of oonsolidatinx after the war 
those who are now flfhtlns Briuln’f 
baules In different paru of the 
world. The Weatem Chronicle, the 
reclmental Jonmal of the 47th Bat
talion from the ooait. makea a atrou. 
appeal la Its Febmary 26 lasna for 
support of the movement. In an ^ 
editorial It saya la part: I

■The Middlesex Reciment h 
started a movement that, catherii

esUtot mtm Who Ud anltsU4.lB the 
Hc« for Emplrt and Provtnde.

Raplylnc to a auteaent la the Op
position amendmeot to the addrem I* 
reply to the BpoMh from the Throne 
In which bo was ehargod with havlas 
suted at Romlaad that the Vaaeos- 
ver Island opal ^Inera- atrike 
bronebt about by an 'Amerioan' mlna 
manacer who. unable to nuke 
property pay. took that method of eo- 
varinc It up,” Mr. Campbell referred 
to the Neleon OaUy News, of Feb 
ary 23, for a eorroet report of wl 
he bad said. There be had been oor- 
recUy quoted as being ”of the opin
ion that It was maalpulated from the 
ITnIted SUtsa tide of the line.” ThU 
tUt-ment. he said, had bean teai

S ' 'l ! Trank Farrincton. one of 
[■ . Lisi.'s of the miners In 

noetion with the atrike, which had 
ared la the United Mine Workr 

ers' Journal of March 27. 1*13.

i majority or tnc memoors or toe min 
a. It coca alone ^ou.d | 
imbraee all those soldiers I i, th. rfirneni.------------- ---------------- -------- “'^‘«"!-.nses

now fichtlnc for the motherland and ' „
Empire.

np to It. the diftlenl- 
luntered since lU inception, 
flnencea that have been used 

to defeat the mlaera.” Farrincton
wearers of khskl after the war U I . to show that Vaaoon-

=^-.r.-s=-.-r,:S=£s------
g™ “=S££

Is eomlnc 
To stand tocether in harmony, to 

reap to a ceruin extent the frnlu ot 
our osm hands. Irricated by the 
rivers of our blood,* and 
any domination or attempted domlna 
tlon over the weaker of oor hrethren 
after the war. Past campaicna have 
lancht ns that we are all too prone 

forget the man who helped us In 
our time of stress.

There are yet thonaanda of men. 
alas! who. aetinc on the proverb of 
"makinc hay while the snn shUiea.- 
are taklnc the opportunity to crab 
all durinc the absence of thoee who 
pnt pride of birth and love of oonntry 

i before self, and It U these latter for 
whom the "Brotherhood of Khaki” Is 
beloc established., „ ___ _________ strike hmd -been manipulated from

In Canada. wrr«rthat-HKMU»a^ ,h» Ameriean side, whl^ was so vl-
Am»rlrsnm mpa awaw *r\ * ______ _______

DECLARES.B.C.mH 
IS BIG INJURED

(Continued from Page I) 
tlon of the eastern railways and grain 
storage facilities, because of the on

ions quantity to be handled, there 
remained about fifty per cent of 

the crop to be moved to the eoaboaro. 
• wse convinced that In the yeers 
come when development on the 

Prairies greatly IncreMcd, the prob
lem there would be more scute, and 
that the solution would be found In 
sbipmenu vis Pacific coast porta. 
With the completion of the line of 
the Pacific Great Eastern the crow 
west of a line drawn through the 
centre of Saskatchewan wonid be

of Americana are crossing over 
take up bomesteeda. We are glad at 

Canada Is big enough for 
all. But what a fine thing H would 
be If now a reservation was made of 

mlUion or so of the beat 
that Canada possesses for the 
who are fighting for her now. 
that while the war Is on no one oonid 
have these lands. Then what a herit
age Is In store for he who comes 
through this dsesd ordeal with safety 
and how glorious will he feel that his 
country has thought fit 
him the best. Instead of finding the 

eat” occupied by those thet toUed 
t. to the end the land was saved 
them.

We want the boys of Canada to 
Join In this movement for the "Bro
therhood of Khaki.” and In future Is
sues we win take up the subJact 
much more fully, as during the past 
few weeks wo have been too busy 
to think much of anything outside 
that for which we enlisted.

ment should extend elevator facilities 
at Vancouver in order that the future 
great crop# could be handled, the 

irn congestion relieved sod this

Ing the Peace River section with Van 
couver by means of the P.G.E. line s 
magnificent country would be made 
contrlbnlary to this coast. That sec- 

betwoen Vancouver and Fort 
George should be carried on as fast 
sa poaalble. and the extenaloo from 
the latter ^int Into the Peace River 
section undertaken.

On labor conditions in the interior 
Hon. Mr. Campbell, in refuting the

and assertions that there Is an over- 
snpply of labor In the Province, point 
ed out that the Crows' Nest collieries 
were more active and working a 
greater numbqj'.pf^hlfu per month 
than aoBw tim^ that a number of 

dfopiSrtles had resumed dividend pay

W...IH I I.e [h.. Or.iH. demaoi
a poaalng througlTTr'lil'i luil si auj 

i.ur Inipiuvement In conditions. Many 
logging camps had resumed operation 
and the output for the coming aom- 

promlsed to be much In excess of 
that of a year ago. Stocks were de- 
pletqf and had to be made up. The 
Coast mills were banefllting In the

>anles were unable to aupply alt 
the cars required. It was certain 
that a shortage of labor would be ex- 
perlaooed all over the Province, etpe- 
cUlly In view of the large number of

line, from the Seattle market, 
and that It could be told at a price In 
Oregon which 
from the adjoining atata of Waahlng- 
ton.’ The article eoatlaaad aa axprea- 
slng Farrington*, opinion tbnt UU 
was not the worst feature ol the sR- 
ustloD. that extending over 4*0 miles 
nlong the PncKle const from Vnneon- 
ver Island to Prince Rupert was an 
Immense bed of high grade coal, mad 
this, rich source of supply was al
ready tapped by many mlaea la pro
cess of development. Undonbtedly 
thU area, eatd the article woald be
come one of the greeteat aoal pro- 
dncllm oentres of the world.

it was from IhU article that be 
bad drawn hU

telly
from the Vancouver lalaad mlaea.

la concluding Hon. Mr. Campbell 
said;

"I feel thla .U no time for pesat- 
liam. The Oovernment shonld do 

Its atmoat to benaflt thoae ladnstriea 
rbleh maat be further developed. la 

Jie oomlag year we will see large a- 
moante of capltsa entering the Pw- 
vinee to develop our roeonroea. aad 
we ahould Uke heed that nothing U 
done to affect confidence In the great 
posstbUiUea of BrItUh Columbia.**

A DESERTER 8E!4TENCED

Calgary. March 22— The aiUfeet 
sentence imposed on a deserter la MU
itary Dl 
this moi

District No. 12 was pn
______ irnlng by E _
on WlllUm J. Morris, a private In the 
S6th Battalion, 
year. The night before the battalion 
left for the east Morria, who la a mar
ried man. bnt whose conduct bad 
been non<vtoo good, wa# allowed out 
on leave on his word of honor that 
he would Join the battalion on the 
following morning. ThU he failed to 

He wae dUeovered In Bridgeland 
one of thn^forelgn auburb, of the city 

r a provost marshal’s guard.
The magUtrate lectured Morris se

verely and then sentenced him to one 
year's imprisonment at bard Ubor.

W)iy Demanded

T»«d'mi«dsiOiODrnu4,-innte
—‘aME
Joi^. Y(k

^■SsSSflS!^

Children Cry for Fleteberi

CASTORb
n^oni

gatgfs? yy
What is CASTORii

€liSI*rt» |g a lHnd0M salM«tiite for CMtor O 
gateDnva and SottOana Bym^ It U plea

OEHUiNE CASTORiA
^Bean the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Hovo Alwayo Booflit

NOTfCR •
n aad otheea,

Kar’MllllBa Oo. have the beet sei 
thtayeer thet can be obtained.

Don't forget the Daffodil Ten 
be given by the BaaUon Chapter. I. 
O. D. B.. on March 26th at MdCea- 
xle’a Parlors. Croaosnt. Tea 18c.

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Slnglna. Planoforta and 
Theory

PuplU prepared for examS'S.'£r«^T‘«.”S*!f
London, England.

Tarms on Application

McAdie
The UndorlAker 

Phone IRO Al'ertSl.

Philpott’s Cafe
lagan’Btoak. Phene 184.

Op«DqraodMgM
W. ■. PBUWR, PM*b

Esqoiailt&NiDiiiDoBj.
TImaUbId itow In KTTda

T»a»M wffl leave Eaaatmn ns teBoai 
FMertn aad. polate aonth. dally a 

S.SS aad 14.88.
VeWwhm NortbOald. duly i 
12:48 and 11:48.

ParhsvOla ^ Pert AUam. Mha.

CANADIAN 
P/XOI r-1

S.S. Princess Patpu
Nanaimo to Vaaeonver. «sUy, aaMpt 

Snadny, at 8 a.m.
Vaaeonver to Nanaimo tally. 4ano8 

tanday. at 8 p.n.

S.S. Olutrmor
NaMlmo 10 Dsloe Bgy eaS 0mm ,

Wotoeetay aad lyuie at lt|S Ota
Nnaabao to Taassam. 9mmm 

at8:lSp.ta U8R.
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MW EASE.
Hm Mca'red the eadoraement 
•r hMdrwif of toot lufferer.. 
PAUtlas the buoion. or eu- 
ter«ad portion of the joint, 
twice dally wRh

RCXALL ■UMIOM EASE
a onael-t hair brnib is Inclnd- 

;^wd ta OTOIT packace. tend* to 
the tortnrinK pain, at the 

ea»e time rwdoeee the iweUlnjr. 
We haUore yoa wUt be plealH 
tUy aarprlMd at lU quick and 

OB bnaloa- 
1 feet. Oet relief today 

—dt'e wattiBK for yoa, and eo 
la year aMaay If yon mo not 
IlMoad wtth raaalts.

Mdfn S8o BoCUm

Van Houten

i4
VWnSAU. ON WKDAT. 

•n^eo Ifflr Mthroe ooccm m 
the Naaalao and Diatrlet L«aaue 

■■Mdaled ta he played tbU week-end 
the teanu and the field on which 
«W »in play hMas aa followa: 
amiau Ta Celtka. Cricket pronnde 
C. M. R. Ta AadyiBith. Caledonian

IMtm wm pl«r« aantah lathe 
AthlMle Glab Aieaa oa Thnreday 
wartip the tSrd at < o’doek aharp. 
AAiilHlBh U owta far adalta'and

A pAOc Bteatiap wlU be held m 
-limwrtll VBaUjaJBdgtjge 
•irJL UMHateapeelaByiai

SrAMTSD— «aad ptraav boy about 
19 ar It IM daby work. Apply 

OMh. Mra OaOUhaw. «re Ae-

Brief Items of 
Local Interest |

The funeral of the late J. W. Mll- 
huriu. who loat hie life in the Uordee 

Ine on Tueeduy night, will-be held 
from tl*e undertaking parlora of Mr. 
1). J. Jcnkina t afternoon. 
The cortege will proceed thence 
1.30 o'clock to St. Paul'a bhuroh, 
where the Rev. W. E. Cockabott 
conduct the aervlfce. The final In
quiry into the canse of death will be 
held Coroner R. WallU In the Pro- 
TlneUI Court House tomorrow at 
p.m., the Jury who haTO been empan- 
eUed for the pjjrpoae being Meeara. 
H. Carroll (foreman), J. F. Doyle. T. 
C«lderheed. W. Oordon, O. Berllock- 
war and J. Weeka.

merly with Dr. Jordan, will be In the 
Free Preag Block from Friday noon 
nnlU Saturday S.tO.

A BONO 8ERVICR.

A special serTlca of song wiu 
held in St. Andrew's church on Sun
day erenlng at which the Welsh 
Choir will Uke the plaee of the choir 
of the church.

The programme will be annot 
later and as usual whenerer this mn- 
sical aggregation Is heard, will be ol 
special Interest.

Aid. J. W. Cobars and City Engin
eer W. Owen went to Victoria this 
morning to take up the matter of the 
proposed purchase of the old Court 
House sRe. with the OoTurnm

SALB
Wr Wm'

ling

life

i$kantoi7
ttmaunm

Qa Afaftflral we teka stodk. 
Ib ammUow we want to Pe- 

t Btoek to lowest

The tea which u being glren 
e BeaUon Chapter of the Dangb- 
s of the Empire on Saturday 

la aid of the fund for

Ntepa hare hem taken to seenre 
large supply of dattodils. aad these 
beantifnl spring flowem wUl be on 
sale.

Another attraction wUl be the mnai 
1 programme which will be prorld-

Twenty-two ecree of good land, 
logged off aad burned, adjoining La- 
dyamitb etty Umltiu only IS miantet 
wnUt from sUUoa. Splendid alU 
being gtren away St |5b an acre 

A Bata, Seal Estau, la-
smrmaee. Notary PnbUe. .

B DANGK.

The supper aad danes gfren by the 
Mlrlsns Rettekab Lodge of Naaalmi. 
tot week was a Uc sueceea. The sam 
of tSd.TS wae turned orer t» the Pa- 
trtoUe Fuad as the net proeeeds ol 
the ereniag. The ewah statement is 
aa follows:
Taken at Hw door .............. tl4>-«o

>tal Bxpenass ... ........... t S2.36
tlanos..............   gf.76
The eemmlttee ta charge of the en 

tertninmeat wishes to thank erery 
pereon who aasieted In maktnc the 
anslr the eueeeet U wae.

HMp the Baatton Chapter Deagt. 
ton of the Empire to bay snppUes 
far the woaaded aoldlars by nttend- 
tng the DettodU Tea to be held at 
McKaBaie's Partem en Mnreh Uth.

m iSrioosI

dftCo.

DOMINION
Matinee S.S«-S Brealng 7-11

Hazel Dawn

Mil
ls

CabbagePlants
Strong, Healthy, Weather Hardened Early Ca>>bage 

Planu.

Bundles of 50 Plants : - 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooerlee, Crockery, Qlattware, Hardware 

Phoneg 110, 18, 89. Johnaton Block

ICO FOR OUR BOYS 
ATM FRONT

"You are doing wonders with your 
Tobacco Fund, lu the one thing the 
dear Xoqunies care for: they sjnoke 
whUsl haring their wounds dressed 
In our hospiul.” Those are the ac
tual words used by Miss Molly Bis
hop, formerly with the T. Eaton Co . 
Ltd., of Toronto, and now a Red 
Cross Nurse at the front, In a letter 
to Mr. John Scott, of the

. City Hall, Toronto.

with great sympathy, but the need lo 
far from being completely met, altho
ugh mneh haa been done to proride 
for the comfort and solace of the 
boya.

Sneh ea extra'Ct ss the one above. 
liowBTWi, bilugs hems to us the Tsine 
of Tobacco to those who are fighting 
tor Right against Might. It Is not 

r the fighters, the men In full 
Ith, watching In the trenches, or 

waiting for the order to advance, 
bnt also thorn who have been laid 
low by the missiles of the enemy, who 
are gltd of the friendly cheer of a 
moke.

la another letter Miss BIsl.op says: 
"I think yon do ripp ng kith your To- 
haeeo Fund, onr patisnu smoke such 

Isn't It a blessing that there 
are folks like yon to supply the hos
pitals with Tobacco?”

There are hundreds Hn Canada who 
like Hr. Scett. are endearoring to 
supply this need, hut It takes more 
than 8 tons of Tobacco and 4 million 
Clgarsttes every week if each ol onr 
Canadian soldiers Is to have a snpply 

Canada's Tobacco Fond, which has 
been orgabtxsd by the Orer-Soas Club 

savouring to supply this need.

THEATRE
Matinee

2.S0-6
Eve. 6.30-11

To-Night

Graft
Kpisode 10

“HIkHose and 

HighPfessure”
A 3-Reel Comedy

Friday and Saturday

Chapter* Bands

In Four Reel*
The Serial BeaiiUful

Make it a point to Vlilt Our Store Friday and Saturday to participate In the numtoa 
.of Bargains Offered for week end selling. Everything New and Up-to-Dau 2 
k Specially Priced for Friday and Saturday.

Silk Underskirt 
Samples

Fine Messniine Sdk and 
Silk .Moire, repulur J?5.7.^,
for........................S3.7B

.Moire ami Sateen Under- 
skirLs- Sample lot in all 
colors, worth up to 
Friday A Saturday

New Curtain Scrim in 
Cream and While with 
fancy border. Rcjftihir 
22 l-2c. a yard. Friday 
and Saturday 7 yd* SI .00

Suit Specials!
The Women who can only afford S17A0 on hfr 
Suit, can rest assured ehe can get style, quality 

rdi Service for her money.

For a Special Inducement
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Wo are placing one dozen of our Newest SutU H 
Sale. The Regular $22.50 and $25.00 SuH*^ 
Navy, New Blues, Browns and Black and UfhiA 
Checks. Plain Tailored or Belted Flare SkIrU. 
PR.O.V„.^.»TURO.,

See Our New 
Embroideries 
• and Arm^troDgS

BRVMPTON HLOCK.

New EmbroMei 
Thousands 
or yards Just 
Received.

you for, U your great Tobacco contri
bution.” These words are taken 
from another letter written by Mla« 
Bishop, and should make every one 
of our readers feel that really It 
would be an act of humanity to spare 
25c. a week or a dollar a month. In

vately are endeavouring to meet the 
demand, there la atlll a serious short
age of Tobacco.

The Tommies are very glad to have 
the Tobacco, aad whUe the frlghtfol 
conditions they have to face, make 
it impossible for them to always write 
and expren thetr thanks, they are 
touchingly grateful.

."One thing the Tommies will bless

needs of one of those heroes who haa 
gone from the Dominion at the call 
of the Motherland.

Soon there will be nearly 100.000 
Canadian uoops actually at the front 
and this number will be Inereaama 
week by week. Every 2Bc contribu
ted takes care of the needs of one 
soldier; so It it necessary that 100.- 
OOO.contrlbulora should be found, or 
that Canada's Tobacco Fund should 
have 5.000 collectors who will each 
secure twenty such contributions 
every week.

You can become a contributor at 
once by calling at the nearest Post 
Office or any Branch ol any of the 
leading Banka In Canada, or yon can

become a collector, which la atlll bet 
ter. by writing to the UrganUlng 
Secretary. Mr. Francis R. Jonei,
Windsor Hotel, .Montreal, who will 
be pleased to supply you with the 
necesary collecting book. The Edi
tor of this pap^r will be pleased to | from the 

tiooa on

CHICKEN MEN TAKE KOf^

Brackman-Ker Milling 
wish to inform Poultry 1 
n. a K. chicken foods 

We bold■ beat results.

Canada's Tobacco Fund and will ac 
knowledge aam« through the col 
umns of this paper.

—Colun... —uiuituuis voai a. K
Chick Foods sre the real tklail 
used always used. WarabogtiC 

1 street.

_______ PHONE S-6 FOR POOP QROCcRIES

Seed Potatoes
Early Rosa, Scotch Champion, ManhatUn, Burki^>

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

ThompsoD, Cowie and Stoekwi

ISPEClVmFOliFlilDHyilNDSiWml

Ham and Bud 
at The Fair

faiiDoiitflfiiphie-

John Barrymore

..AND..

A Small Monthly Payment
Bay. a gplwdM. ahaolotoly aew. hlgb-gnSw PImu.,, oae yon wiu 
b. proud to possess.

Worth at least »350,— every one of them—w# are offering 
...............................a at the remarkably low price of

$2901.00
• of payment mentioned above.

Here are a few of their superior points; An eBtraenUBary al _ 
iBg tons; deep round baas, remarkably free from harmonica or 
•vertaaea; actor, pure, bell-like treble: a pllaat mad easy toneb. 
qalck to respond to the slighteet movement of the player; at 
Into dnraibillty.

atooU to match are supplied wMh each.

B-tfila offer lasts. IVt tbeeo Plaapa. 8ee Tben and 
1, Tliesi boy or not. oa'

Substantial Sav
ings on Drugs

::.S

llill.FliilGlii!i|Oaiiicl!e.
*NANAIMO*S MUSIO HOUSE”

22 OomfmrvM Slr«at Nanaimo, S. 0.

Baaf Iron and Wine .... . Tile
Bweei Nltra.........................
JapanoM CaUrrh Cora ,,..eoc
Pure Cod Liver Oil ___ ..ase
Euthymol Tooth Paete ... .10c
Mennen's Tnleom Powder .14c

NEW NOVELTY COATINOO
A nicp npw lot of soft Blaiikcl P.lollis suitable ftif 
Sport Ponts. Tlipre are »<i.< pnttprns In spied from, 
(Irenni (iroumls with blue, btack tmil brown chock# of 
various sizes. (Jray Ground with bine diecks, Just « 
Coat length of each pattern. Extra value nl length •

vW

MEN’S UNOERWEA R AT 50 C«nU GARMENT.

In spile of (he heavy advance in prices we still havei 
goo.1 range of Men’s Underwear at this low price. Mar*, 
Hio Shirts and Drawers in natural oniv. .Men’s exW' 
heavy elastic ribbed Halbriggan Shirts and Draweri 
.^Iso Men’s Natural Shade Fleece lined Shirts ao4 
Drawers. All sizes are to be had in these stvles. 
Exceptional Value at each................................... .88*.

MEN’S TOF SHIRTS AT 50 CENTS.

Only because these were ordered many mondfe . 
flRo are we able to sell them at the price. Good 
of Rhick and \^l,ite Stripes and Prints: also BIsA 
hateens. All have turn down collars attached. 
range of sizes. Good value at each ......................

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS AT 75 CENTS.
A splendid range of better qualilv work shirU # 
Colored Cottons, liasket Cloth in white and Crea*.J 
Black and Ton Twilled materia) with fleeced b*i»$ 
All come with collars attached. All sizes at each lUf

ladies fine boots $4 ValuM to go at $2J8. j
1/5 pairs of Ladies fine Dress Bools. sDles as folli 

-With Black Cloth Tops. Patent
I’®®® Military Stylo, Doiigola --------------- ^
Dongola .Military Style with Cloth Topsf Palentl 
Bu tton, cloth lop, low heel, A full range in eaoh.it' 
^ 1-2 to 7‘s, they are extraordinary’Bargains at p*

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


